
"Coming together is a beginning, keeping together is progress, and working together
is success."   ~ Henry Ford

Greetings!        
 
According to a survey conducted by the Center for Creative Leadership, 80% of
respondents said that leaders need help building strong teams. FireFly has a proven
track record of success.  I have personally worked with more than 100 teams over the
last 15 years to improve their effectiveness, using Patrick Lencioni's model as a foundation.  I call it
"Maslow's Hierarchy of Needs for Teams".

How would you rate your team on the following?

Team members ask one another for input regarding their areas of responsibility.  
During team meetings, the most important - and difficult - issues are discussed.
Team members end discussions with clear and specific resolutions and calls to action.

Want to learn more? Click on this link for a one page overview of the model from his book, The Five
Dysfunctions of a Team.  Or better yet, contact me directly so that I can learn more about your
unique team improvement needs and how I might best serve you. 

Patrick Lencioni's Model

 

Featured FireFly Workshop

Leaders That Light the Way: Conquer Team Dysfunction and Become a Super-Effective Team
Leader (1 Day)

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuFbP4GHBe5wNgB-0XVbGCZiM1JjAonFry8gUIcyPfCaHELSqIoesuTc7n_y_O_-iDiSZk7ZBMC7b-9-Z_CjSydGgA7-quTTSs5EFKgmgCf8NZ-dd_fVIxzqXBkBW9qXgqg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuJN2GFpgIvGg9bRJLcMKpkIk7fXULnlaj4V7t7EUoTjt-B6vAHA8ra8JfLyVIi6JXp_BVwFcGw9VEB3WhJqB8RBJYkFLCXfuQ8GoH2IgkeGCacA0MOYxHAj-dQJCtHkh7sqHUEvGF_FqRHF8zSyJoNT7TJreLsJe6Q==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuJN2GFpgIvGgehkrFKYRYs81K9ydj2Cx5A9MV_3dE1hr4pXDmm69yHsnzXio1vci4Nu8BGrkT-4HT5ZDZZ-ZVUezgksCx_Y2MCiiPZTc5zKsNrfEuNpMxdAVKXY6_KFFcctyQpbeeCvsSJEMigeDor7p6PIc8DfjjeqsDpSkGXowiKLv1EUe1c9ZQ9PPYrKW6A==&c=&ch=


If you could get all the people in an organization rowing in the same direction, you could dominate any
industry, in any market, against any competition, at any time. To help you accomplish this goal,
Kimberly will train your leaders in what it takes to build a high-impact, cohesive team that achieves
results. Using the model and tools for team effectiveness based on Lencionis best-selling book, The
Five Dysfunctions of a Team, she will teach your leaders how to:

Establish a deeper level of trust amongst team members
Encourage and support productive conflict
Achieve clarity and closure on critical decisions
Embrace accountability for every team member
Focus on collective outcomes

"Your facilitation ability and people skills enabled a specialized, talented group of 21 Senior Directors
and Special Staff members to come out of their fox holes and work together as an effective cross
functional team of experts. The increase in productivity as a result of the improved understanding and
cooperation among the departments helped us to focus on supporting our customer, The Warfighter.
Thanks for a job well done."
 Colonel B.G. Lee, Chief of Staff, Logistics Command, U.S. Marine Corps

Contact us today at 770-989-7030 or KDouglas@FireFlyFacilitation.com to discuss scheduling a
complimentary call to discuss your unique team improvement needs and how we might best serve
you.

mailto:KDouglas@FireFlyFacilitation.com
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